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SSPRffiGWIMERI DRESS GOODS

WALK FR BROTHERS-

Have justl received an elegant assortment of

i the very LATEST STYLES AND SHADES-

of SPRING and SUMMER DRESS GOODS
ti consisting of Summerweight Cashmeres

Beiges Ottomans Camels Hair Taffetas
I Rharfzimers Brocades Brocaded S Iks and

l Satins Gros Grain Silks Zephyrs etc etc etc

A carefully selected
ALSO

assortment of Laces I

Fichus Collars Ribbons Handkerchiefs Hos-

iery Jersey Jacket Cloaks Childrens Have>

t locks etc etc all of Latest Designs

WALKER BROTHERS
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SELLING OUTI-

l
I r

l gI salt a OUT SELLING OUT

8eJL1ing pcit-
II Now cotreSlMON BROS the popular Milliners of Salt Jake< City

whobeg to announce to theLadies of Salt Lake City and the Territory
at large that they will for the n-
extTIIIPJTY ID AfY E

i Offer their Entire Stock at GreatlyReducedlgures

X 11

Trimmed and untrimmed hats forall
Ladles misses children small

tl The ladies we invite to call
jy To help us clear our stocklodall

And if you como we will convince you that yon have not turned the
comer of Jennings building in vain by giving you bargains which will
induce you to come again when we open our immense FaIl St ck

This is no advertising dodge We mean what we say
t

All other goods snch ns Ladies Misses and Childrens Underwear
I

White Goods Hosiery Lace Goode Corsets Handkerchiefs Valises

Satchels etc etc etc will be sold at equally low figures
l

SIMON BROSr
Jennings Building 21W First South treet Salt JLase City Utah

P SUrders by Mail as usual receive our Personal and most
Careful Attention

t

r OJosin OUT
A lull Lino of MISSES CHILDRENS and INF-

ANTSSHOES
i

OI Williams Hoyts make in Goat American and PreuohKid
Sandals Ties etc

Also AN ENDLESS Variety of-
I

I 1 Ladies Grain Goat American and French Kid
l1 = High and Low Cut Shoes Kid and Satin

Slippers at Sacrificing Prices as I
i am closing omi this entire line

jf

r of Ladies Misses and
<Childrens< Shoes

t
I ScococccocoSoi NEW STOCK O-
FCr 0 THINGA-

T
T

l LESS PRICES THAN EVER
Which will astonish the natives

i LATEST STYLES IN HATS
l

II
N W StMk of Eanustiig Goods

t 1 ien s and Boys Boots ami Shoes
Ill

1 Of AH Grades at

1 a BOs a WIJENNINGS-
H t rt

i j 7

L
111

QEQD A1 LOWE
q SALT LAKE CITY AND OGDEN UTAH

iv A AGENT FOR THE

SCKUTTLER FARM AND FREIGHT VVACOK3
I

j AND DEALER IN

IiI nuuQIE ROjDCARrS AND SPRiNG WIS01-
et1r Assortment of Elegant and Serviceable Vehicles which

11 J will be Sold at Yery Low Prices
t
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BUCKEYE REAPERS
>

>
MOWERS AND BI DERS °

Sweepstakes and Minnesota ChiefIi1
f

l Ii Threshing Machines
jj

BUOHEYE HAND PUMPS CIDER MILLS CORN 8HBLLMK8
fllfJ HAY CUTTERS ENGINES SAW MTLLSt FLOUR MILLS

TURBTNE WHEELS KNOWLEB STEAMPUIPS DBDEE-
JCE HAY PRESSES HOISTING ENGINE mlq-

lr
I

Jiucklens Arnica Salve

The best salve in the world for
Cute Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sores Tetter
Chapped Hands Chilblains Corns
and all Skin Eruptions and pos-

itively
¬

cures Piles or no pay re-

quired
¬

It is guaranteed to give per
satisfaction or money refunded
Trice z5 cents per box 1t
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decided to closa out an assortment of

Hot iVeather Cbthing for Lides and MenstiiPear-
timeBill in has now arrived Sea theprices on

ileus Straw Has Mens Sammer Coats in Cloth

>Linen and Alojca aso Lies Shawls Linen and

Grass moth Slits all b3en reduced from 4 to 50

per cant and will be sold to make nom as goods

are teeing purchased in the Eastern Markets for

Fill and Winter Stock

P TEL8

Noble Wood Oi j
The only Exclusive Wiiolesa c and Retail 1

>

HUT
I

CAP
i

GLOVt AND FIJFr USt

IN SALT LAKE CITY

Mann n of Ladle Mrse and 1hildre o

I

10 t 0 rc S
lIn SeafakinMik Put and Coth

SOLE AGENTS for YOUMAXS CELEBRATED

IsTZEJW OIRIK H ATS-
I

The most popular Hut worn
I

I CORNER SECOND SOUTH AND WEST TEMPLE STTU3ET

HMHFOJRTA JSf-
TBANKRUPT SALE t

BY AUCTION
OF

DRY GOODS
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

At 1030 an 230 pm and 7 30 p na

Value Over 500000 Sterling
SEQTJINCF OT TFB TAlLrKr OF JIlSEtS 1 AlDLAW BINE7 KNOX

IoN MannfaeturenatnlraehttFtmnct GUfctv rod Li nrci lelng tsnkrnpt ME Ki-

UILMABT1N i LOlLENc llJEienardStrtetluwyoik lovlcc received Jnstructloisi

from the asrtgrerstteispreofat 1 xLlie Auftlcn rs tooj Fi1o ± F1blethegreaterportionof
Line

the above goedslo vlnd tip the efta e haTe sent to this country per Anchor A State
steamships neaily f 2COOOO worth of Jbo sock coMJstlug of tl o following good

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths Irish and Scotch

Tweeds Cheviots Cashmeres Etc Irish Linen Tabe
Cloths Towels Pocket Handkerchiefs

0
BubEcriteM wcud elto call attention to the large lot cf

ttt14TH bWt F1t2itjdlf FAIl1LEY MHAWw
The Intett routine and firot cnaljties which will be offered at s OriHi Sacrifice

ALSO LARGE LOT OF SILKS AND SATINS

TWENTY THOUSAND REMNANTS cf English and Scotch r VEED Wur ± ted Coating

in different shadts and patterns

I Q

All Gcods warranted reprefented On view each d y

G1L1AF TIN DOYLE
AGES S FOR ASIGNEE

JOE WRIOELT AU J i ION EJ K
48 MAIN STREET Opposite Hooper Eldredge BloCk

=

E3T U L t a lIB t > 1874
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J SUITS3I-
ADE U Oi1DE11 AT lIH-

UNITO OORDRVMLRGHANT TTAILORS

t
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WE CARRY FULL LINES OF-

Fl reacli ElijglishScold and Bomestic
goods-

NEWGOODSCONSTANTLY

S

ARRIVING a W

0 ntU
HERALD BLOCK Salt LskelCity Utah

iLLILPTKERTON-

A

1

Few Anecdotes ef the lFamou
ChicagoDetecUre by an Old

Reporter

C3o All in Pinkerton is dead
remarked retired newsgatherer-
of Detroit as he perused thecolumns-
of a daily newspaper He was a
wonderful ma in some respeots

Were you aquainted with

himVery well at one time but I
havent seen him since 186sor was
it 1869 Im not certain as to the
year but I think it was 1868 I
remember the first time I met him
just as well as ifit were but yester¬

day It was at the time of the ex ¬

tradition proceeding against Reno
and Anderson-

And
17

who were Reno and Ander-
son

¬

V interjeced the reporter
Frank Reno and Charles Ander-

son
¬

were two members of a gang of
Indiana freebooters who made a
specialty of robbing express cars
The last jjb they did was to rob a
car down In Indiana when they
made a haul of 235000 It was a
big haul but it cost every one of
them his life I dont remember
whose road it was on but a
night express train stopped for
wood and water at a lumber station
where there was nothing but a
sawimiii The engineer lUlU nres
man saw half a dozen men coming
toward the train from the mill and
supposed them to be a hunting
party The fireman was throwing
woos into his tender and the em-

gineer was down upon the ground
oiling some of the bearings of his
locomotive when two of the sup-
posed

¬

hunters leaped into the cab
while one of them coveted the en +

glnoer and fireman with revolver
in each hand the other reversed the
engine for an instant then
drew the throttle wide open
and before the trainmen could
realize what was up away went the
engine tender and the express cat-

like a flash When the two men
leaped upon the eLgine the other
four sprang upon the express car
uncoupled it liom the rest of the
train and their treasure was secnre
They ran down the track about six
mile during which time they burst
in the car doors seized the mes-

senger and hurled him out He was
found alive tbe next day and was
unconscious for weeks but subse-
quently recovered sufficiently to
give evidence against the robbers
but was never able to work again

The Adams Express Company
employed Mr Pinkerton to bring
the scoundrels to justice and gave
him carte blanchs as to the lands
It was difficult task the old man
bad before him but he went about-

It in hia dogged methodical way
that knew no failure The gang
had separated and ecattered but one
by one he located them until he
could place his hands upon every
one Then his hands closed with a
tenacious grip that never loosened-

AtII that time I was doing the
late criminal reporting for one of
the city dallies and one night the
night editor handed me a special
dispatch from Chicago stating that-
it was there rumored that two of the
gang Drank Reno and Charles An-

derson
¬

were hiding in Windsor
Hunting up an old detective I
showed him the dispatch and he
told me toput into my posfeet say
nothing about it cross to Windsor
the next evening and I should have
a scoop Old Sam Port since dead
by hs own hand was then chief
Instable over there and by 11
oclock the next night he had Reno
and Anderson behind the bars and
I had a biu scoop aver the other
owl reporters i

The next day Super nendent of
Police Bergman telegraphed to tbe
express company that the men
were arrested and for the company
to send on its wltnessea The only
reply received was to the effect that
Pinkerton had bean given sole con ¬

trol of the case You can bat that
this made the Detroit and Windsor
officers hoppingJmad for there was
big money ia the case and a few
days afterward two of Pinkerton
deteotives who were hanging
around the foot of Wood
ward avenue conferring with
two others in Windsor
who udder the guise of crooks
were watching Reno and Anderson
were rOD in by the Detroit detec-
tive and locked np charged with be-

Ing vagrants They were tried at
the police court convicted and pen
tenced to the house of correction-
but they didnt remain there long
their fines being mysteriously paId
by a prominent attorney

Not loupe aterwards Reno an
Ar

t
derson were arrested ucon 11

charge of assaulting with intent to
kill the conductor the train at
whom by the way they fired and
wounded as they made off with the
express car andon the morning fe
for the examination I crcned ove
the ferry NVvr b fore nor sine
have I seen Windsor so bubblIng
with excitement and suspense The
American House and most o ts
surroundings were thronged witb
people many of whom appear d to
be strangers Among tnem was
one who was noteworthy from his
enormous szs Ha was over six
feet tall and fully bnlf aj broad Ht
was smoothly shaven and was
neatlydresEe in blue flan ntlja man
to attract attention anywhere

You are a reporter said ewitb
just the least bit of inquiring tone
and he pointed at my note ock that
protruded from my oooket

Yes sii eaid
Have you seen Allan Pinkerton

yel
II No i is ho here
1

Yes bea here and if you bavn1
already seen him you will before a
great while and hell fill you eo full

of lies that youll have to use Eome of

them of but

Then tbe mammoth stranger
looked at me sharply fora moment
as if

° biiDg trie dp ahithihwill
Would youliketoknow all about

Allan Pinkerton
ranacpeiedin the amrmativeand

At his request followed him up to hi3

room in the hotel There were two
strangers in the room but before in-

troducing me bo threw himself into a
hair and said Im glad I met you
for I can give you lots of items before
this thing is over with And Im glad

you want to know all about old Pink ¬

erton for were just the fellows who
wn tell yon My name is Sam
Flecker and Ive been a detective
more than twenty years This man-

s Deteotive Eaton and this isi ex

Sheri Yates of Chicago He has
known Allan Pinkerton ever since he
was a boy and can tell you all about
him1

Ive known him more than thirty
years said Sir Yates and I dont
know nothing good of him Ill never
forget the first time I saw him Id
been elected Sheriff of Cook County

and one of the back townships had
given me a big majority Some time
afterwards several of my friends there
came to me and asked me to appdint-

a fellow named Allan Pinkerton as
one of my deputies and I di I When-

he showed up at court he had an old

coonskin cap on and he didnt know
enough to take it ofI when I opened

L L 1

court naa to ten mm to tam nUll
All he ever learned about detective
work he learned from me daring that
term of court and that wasnt muoh

I can assure you He doesnt know
the first rudiments of the business
todayand never will know them

All this and much more came
out in an interview the next morning-
and as I wended my way down to
Sandwich at an early hour I con-

gratulated myself upon having done a
commendable piece of reportorial-
work That morning as I entered
he old frame hotel since replaced
with a briok onenear tho court house

the landlord told me that there was-

a man in the parlor who would like
to tee me and led the way thither
The introduction that followed wa
decidedly informal The landlord
limply opened the door for me to en
ter said There is the meal with-

drew closed the doorand left me face
with a strange man of uncommon
appearance He was nearlysix feet
tall but eo broad in the shoulders and
round in the body that he looked
muohahorter Btrongrugged features
that peculiar highly colored complex-

ion that indfoates a good liver short
crisp curly hair and beard dark
piercing eye that impressed me with
the opinion that he was looking into
rather than at me About the mouth
and eyes there wee that indescribable
something that tells of a resolute
will a fixed purpose and a great de-

termination Such was my first im-

pression and it grew stronger every-

day of the three or four months that-

I had the pleasure of his acquaint
ance

0He looked into me for perhaps i

half a minute though it seemed
much longer and then in sharp inci-

sive words and with a strong Sootoh
accent said

Bo youre the lad who tells the
people of Detroit that Allan Pinker-
ton is a crooked manl

U I have not said anything of tbe
kindNo but you have inferred ai-

mvnh Now me lad what do you
know about Allan Pinkerton

U Nothing and 1 havnt pretended
that 1 do I merely reported wba
others said about you I interviewed
taem r

11 Yes and tUB interview was DO

of your own seeking One of my
men told me last night that he saw
you going up stairs with Sam Felker
Theyve imposed on you my lad and
youll kuon it some day Bat I didnt
have you to come in here to quarrel
with you Youve done me an injus-

tice
¬

and some day youll say BO

Allan Pinkerton is no crook but hee
the worst enemy theyve got in the
world and they know it Im here-
to bring to justice tbe worst gang of
scoundrels in the country Its going
to be a bard fight but Ill win 1

take it youre an honest man and 1

want you to say nothing more about
Allan Pinkerton being a crook until
you find out whether he is or no

jCtJItfblDiCwould not and I
never regretted my promise A more
generouskindlyhearted roan I never
met I had sec ops on tbe other
boys every day for toe next three
months and was in high feather at
the office in consequence

Hold onl Wbat was the out o me
of the case

The men were extradioted and
taken to Indiana for trial but were
never tried The Prosecuting Attor-
ney

¬

dadct dare to try them and the
farmers there dulut dare to sU as
jurymen were afraid for their lives
They impaneled a jury one dy but
the next morning not a man 01 tUB

twelve coula be found
And the complaint ajjamsMhe

gang was disavsaed I suppose
uy GbLt not in the Iicui an ww

They Jo these thmgj better in
Indian One night fb Jut409 mask-
ed men culled on ibeSheriS and when
daylight cain there were six fellows
banging in the corridors wai log for
the Coroner tr come and oat tnem
down

I o


